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A Recommends$282,000
st-W- ar Developmentof
micipal Airport Here

ivil AeronauticsAdminls- -
ias rccommenaeaw .vn--it

the sum of $282,425 be
j rmst-wi- nr develoo--
a Class 2, airport In Has

ten nation was con--

in . ia'at received by
. tt,r, A flniirh from
e Mahon , representa--
hm the.l9tn uisinci o
I In PnnrSS.
Ilty already owns a tract
Lvimntnlv 200 acres ad
ithe Kiskell-Rul- e high
est o town, purcnasea ior

development as a mum--

Kunc Congress requested
to prepare ona suonui

,ro n nncfwnr nroeram
nim1nnmnnt of nlTDOrtS

but the natin, and the
Ljniinn fnr the Haskell
was contained in the re
ar tof the CAA.
mcndatlon for tne pro-nnr-v!

S120.140 for nrep--
lof land. $129,580 for pav--
fcr955 for lighting; ana ior
Ineous improvements the
fof $2,750.
he presenttms program vs

mrm Ih.nn a suggestion
CAA, Mayor Couch ex--t,

ninrne thr cltv in line
Ive favorable consideration

postwar development 01
airfields in the nation.

1ER OF HASKELL

iN KILLED IN -

IE

has been received by
E. Skains of this city
brother, Sgt. Ivan Fannin

Died in action in France
ICth while serving

S. Army forces.
Fannin was the son of the

Fannin and Mrs. Annie
lof Tokio, Texas. Ivari.fqr--
fived in the Brushy ana

communities.

y ManIs New

iger of P--T

Here

manager of Perkins-Ti-m-

nepanmemsiore in wis
Plnitri Untenn manOff on

company's store at Olney
H.i!i two years, ana a xor--

gooas merchant ui mat
Sore becoming associated

prkins-Timberla-

Harrison succeeds H. H.
Haskpll mnnnwr nt the

ho left several weeks ago
Army service. Since

Honnrtliro 1? T Wllerm
city has been in charge of

pnd 'Mrs. Harrison and
fro children have already
to Haskell to make this

fir home.
o

LUEDEES
WEEK-EN- D

Ovid Cobb and son
spent the week-en- d in
visiting friends and rel--

"WUJ,

Plansior Meeting Farm
Problemto beDiscussed
At Meeting Here Friday
CAPTAIN RAYMOND

MORGAN AWARDED

BRONZE STAR

The Bronze Star Medal has
been awarded to Capt. Raymond
Morgan, a former resident of Has-
kell who is with U. S. Army forces
in France, friends here have
learned. Citation accompanying
the award read as follows:

"Capt. Raymond E. Morgan, Q.
M. C. United States Army, for
mcrltorius achievement in con-
nection with military operations
aganst the enemy on August 3-- 4,

1944 in France.
"Capt. Morgan, while serving

as C. O. of a quartermatcrrail-
head company assisted in super-
vising a truck convoy which was
heading for a new truck head
area. During the night, u forward
vehicle of the column was knock-
ed out by enemy action and dis-

regarding the surrounding enemy
activity Capt. Morgan calmly
helped administer first aid to the
wounded personnel.

"Further along the route, a
bridge was found blocked by
bomb craters and 'twisted rail-
road trucks. During the time, his
man, under his direction, remov-
ed the obstructing debris from
the road, a fragmentation bomb
exploded nearby which severely
wounded three men. Once again,
Captain Morgan administered
first aid, and by his own cool-heda- de

fortitude and courage, re-

assured and encouraged the men'
about him. The forceful leader-
ship and devotion to duty dis-
played by Captain Morgan were
responsible for the safe arrival
of the majority of his convoy to
its destination.

"The conspicious courage and
initiative exemplied by Captain
Morgan constitute the highest
traditions of the armed forces
arid reflect greatcredit upon him-
self.

o

Jayton Man Is
Fined After
Car Wreck

After an investigation made by
E. W. Green, highway patrolman
und City Marshal Ivy in connection
with a traffic accident last Wed-
nesday night on the Haskell-Rul-e

highway three miles east of Rule,
a Jayton resident, T. H. Brown,
entered a plea of guilty and was
fined $50.00 and costs when he
appeared before County Judge
Ivy to answer a complaint filed
by Patrolman Green. Fine and
cqsts amounted to $72.20. In the
complaint the Jayton man was

with drivinc an automo
bile on a public highway while
intoxicated, County Attorney Fos-

ter said.

ibscribe Now For 1945!
Newsprint rationing, heretofore affecting the daily papers,
come to the weekly newsrxiDer field. It is not clearly

Perstood just how badly rationing will affect The Haskell
F rress, but our mailing list will likely be irozen at its
Bent level.

People living In the Hnskell trade area will be Given
Iterance, and if you live in Haskell and adjoining counties

wui continue to accept new as well as old Subscriptions
I the present.

K you live outside of tills area we cannot accept new
fccnoers. for the time being. If you aro now a subscriber,
rore that you get your renewal to us before your time
iresbecause" your name is removed from our subscrip--i

list you will be considered as a new'1 subscriber. In
er words old subscribers will be given priority up to the

oi inelr expiration date. If you live outside of the Has-tra-de

area, and want to rcceivo the Free Press for an--
er year, don't delay but renew today becausewhen your
e does expire we mnv havo received all the subscriptions
lean hcndle for 1945 and may not bo able to accept your

piSE BE PATIENT
So many subscribers to the Free Press have renewed

Paper for 1945 during the past few weeks that It has
impossible for us to keep up wjth the corrections or

isions on a good many subscriber' labels.
JN you have, renewed,and your label does,not show the
won, please' be natient we have you Drorjcrlv credited
on accountof the jfeortags i labor we have bean unable'

, your nasi aso expiration caw la new type.

A meeting for the purpose of
discussing the farm labor prob-
lem, and mapping of plans to
meet the need for farm labor
during 1945, will be held in the
district courtroom of the court-
house in this city Friday morn-
ing beginning at 10 o'clock, F. W.
Martn, county agent, announced
this week.

Present for the meeting
will be J. A. Scoflcld, district
extension agent from Texas
A&M College; D. A. Adams,
farm labor field assistant, of
PlaltVlcw; and C. Hohn, Ex-
tension Service State Farm
Labor Supervisor.

All interested farmers in Has-
kell county have been invited to
attend the meeting, onrl ronro.
sentatives have also been osk--
ca irom the Chamber of Com-
merce and Lions Club, as well as
gin operators of the county.

The lack of sufficient farm
lubor has resulted in a consider-
able financial loss to Haskell
county farmers during the sum-
mer and fall crop harvesting sea-
sons. At the meeting here Fri-
day, every possible method for
meeting the farm labor needs
during the coming year will bo
discussedand planned, it was an
nounced.

T. J. Arbuckle
Sells Interest
In Local Firm

Retiring from active business
after more than thirty-si- x years
during which time he has been
connectedwith the firm of Jones
Cox & Co., T. J. Arbuckle, well-kno-

Huskell businessman an-
nouncedMonday that he had sold
his interest in the business to
Messrs. Wallace Cox, Leo South-
ern and John Rlke.

Mr. Arbuckle, member of the
local School Board and active in
other civic affairs, stated that he
was retiring In order to take n
much-need- ed vacation and rest.
He has no plans for the immed-
iate future other than to "catch
up with my fishing," he told
friends, but he will continue to
make his home in Haskell.

Coming to Haskell in 1908, Mr.
Arbuckle has been associated
with the firm from which, he is
retiring, continuously since that
year, and in announcing disposal
of his interest in the business to
his former parters, he expressed
his best wishes for the continued
growth of the progressive firm,

o

Haskell Stores
To Be Closedon
ChristmasDay

All businessestablishmentsand
offices in Haskell will observe a
business holiday on (Monday,
December 25 Christmas Day
It was announced following a
meeting at the Chamber of Com-
merceoffice the first of the week.
Offices in the courthouseand city
hall will also be closedChristmas
Day.

New Year's Day, which- - also
falls on Monday, will not bo ob-

served as a holiday, it was an-

nounced following, the meeting,
and local stores will remain open
for businessoh that day.

JackLandessIs
Commissioned
As Army Pilot

Moody Field, Go- - 7o t Av-

iation Cadet Billy Jack Lander?,
of Route 2, Haskell, was reccntl
graduated from the AAF Pllit
School nt Moody Field, Ga an 1

commissioneda Second Lieuten-
ant with the rating of Arm
Pilot.

A member of Class 44-- 1, Lieut.
Landesswill be assignedto pilot-
ing multi-engi- ne aircraft such r.r
light, medium or heivy bombers,
transport or cargo'planes.

The newly-commission-ed offi-
cer Js the soii of 'Mr, and Mrs.
Anderson Land of Haskell,

In New Guinea
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Word has beenreceived by Mrs.
Alton L. Irvin, the former Eva
Hitt of Rule, that her husband,
Cpl. Alton L. Irvin has arrived
safely in New Guinea with a
Troop Carrier squadron. Before
going overseas he was stationed
Lawfenceburg Maxton air base
in North Carolina. He ls,the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gaines C. Irvin
of Dallas, former residents here.

LOCAL DRAFT BOARD

RECLASSIFIES 21
REGISTRANT

Twenty-on- e Haskell county reg-
istrants were by the
local Selective Service Board dur-
ing its session December 6. Of
this number six men were listed
as having been inducted, and their
classifications were changedfrom

A to They were Ed-
ward R. Moeller, Edwin L. Ad-kin- s,

D. B. Sparks, James F. Co-
mer, Roberts E. McLennan Jr.,
and O. D. Pool Jr.

Classification of six men was
changed from A to 2-- C, and
one from A to 3-- D. In this
group were Marvin T, Howeth,
Roy A. Haley, Thomas E. Davis,
Alvin H. Mueller, Odell Campbell,
John P. Moeller and Edwin L.
Elmore.

Other changes in classifications
were made as follows:

Hoy Lesley from C Disc to
4-- F; Bemhard P. Gunlach from

to Charlie E.
Chamberlain to Barney
D. Russell from 2-- B to 2-- A; Louie
R. Havemann from 2-- to 4-- F;

John P. Smith from 2-- to 4-- F;

Roy Sellers Jr. from 2-- to 4-- F;

Calvin C. Blair from 2-- A to
2-- B.

One-Wee-k Xmas

Holiday Set
For Schools

All schools in Haskell county
will have a week's holiday for
the Christmas season, according
to information received at the of-
fice of County Superintendent
Mrs. Iva Palmer. Classeswill be
dismissed Friday afternoon Dec-
ember 22. with school work to
be resumed (Monday January 1,
1945.

Miss Madalin Hunt
Cablesof Arrival
In Honolulu

Miss Madalin Hunt, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt
of this city, arrived in Honolulu,
Hawaii, Monday, after an un-
eventful trip from San Francisco
to the Islands. This news was
contained in a cablegram receiv-
ed Tuesday by her parents. Miss
Hunt, former toucherIn the Has-
kell schools but who has been
employed in Dallas more recently
will be connectedwith a large
department store In Honolulu.

n
SPENDS TUESDAY IN
LUBBOCK

V. A, Brown Jr.. spent Tues-
day in Lubbock where ho visited
Cecil Gholson.Wlio is attending
Texas Tech.

Electric service has been ex--
ended into the largest number
f homes and businesscstablish-irn- ts

in tho Haskell area since
service wis made available

en this city's first electric
Innt was established more than
hirty years nijq, H. O. King.l o-- nl

monagcr for the West Texas
Jtllitlca Company, said this
veek.

At the present time, 847 con-
nections for residential, commer-fn-lr

industrial and State or mun-
icipal users of electricity are lift

Mill O'BRIEN OVER

CLOSE SHAVE FOR THE BOC1IE

EVEN BARBER SHOP NO HAVEN FROM WAR, HASKELL SOLDIER LEARNS

Sptcial It The frte Pmt

With the 36th "Texas" Divis-
ion, France There is no way to
escape this war, not even in a
barber shop, declar Corporal
Stanley G. Fnlr, Do Leon, Tex-
as, and Private First Class Lee-la-nd

D. Cagle, Haskell, Texas, ar-
tillerymen with the 36th "Texas"
Division,

Right after their outfit entered

29,528BalesCotton
Ginned In County

Cotton ginned in Haskell
county prior to December 1
this year is 6,000 bales in ex-
cess of glnnings to the same
date last year, a report ed

Wednesday by W. P.
Trice, special agent for the
department of commerce,
shows.

The report shows that 29,-5- 28

bales of cotton were gin-
ned from the crop of 1944
prior to December 1 as com-
pared with 23,015 bales for
the crop of 1943.

Rites Saturday
For Jackson
Infant

Funeral rites were held at
Holdcn funeral chapel Saturday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock for the
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Jackson of San Angelo, Texas.
The infant died in a San Angelo
hospital Dec. 8, after living only
a Aort time.

1W rites were conducted by
the Rev. H. R. Whatley, Baptist
minister of this city, and inter-
ment was in Willow cemetery
with Holden funeral home Sn
charge of arrangements.

In addition to the parents, the
infant is survived by one sister,
Mary Beth Jackson of San An-
gelo; grandfather, Tobe Griffin of
Haskell; and grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. Jackson of Alief,
Texas.

White Christmas
Service Will Be
Held Sunday

The annual White Christmas
Service willbe observed at the
First Christian Church on Sun-
day, December 17. Gifts wrap-
ped in white will be brought to
this service and will later be sent
to the Juliet Fowler Orphans
Home in Dallas. The public is
invited to attend this impressive
service.

LETTERS TO SANTA

MUST BE MAILED

PROMPTLY

Several hundred letters to
Santa Clans have been re-

ceived by The Free Press for
publication in the Christmas
Edition of the paper next
week, but we still have space
for more letters provided our
junior readers will write
promptly and get their letters
mailed in time to reach ttua
newspaper during the week-
end.

Santa.Claus will be glad to
see yeur letter in print when
he gets hb copy of The Free
Press next week and begins
making up his list of pres-
ents. Write your letter now
and nail it promptly in order
that Santa may receive it in
time.

ELECTRIC SERVICE NOW EXTENDS TO MORE

THAN 800 CONNECTIONS IN HASKELL

ed through the Haskell branch,
King said. This representsan in-

crease or net gain of almost ten
per cent during the current year,
and tho total number of custom-
ers now being served Is the larg-
est for any year, he added.

Service through the Haskell
branch extendsinto 640 residences
in Haskell and to eight homes in
the adjacent rural section. One
hundred seventy-on-e commercial
connections, ten industrial users,
and eighteen county, state and
federol CotiA jtlcyus make up the
total served by the local branch.

a town and set up, they decided
it would be a good chance to get
some badly needed haircuts.
There was only one customer in
the local barber shop when they
walked in. They waited until he
was finished nnd left. As one
got up to get in the chair, the
young barber pointed to the
chair and then to the door and
said "Bochel"

The G.I.'s jumped for the door,

Soldier Wounded
In Normandy
Home on Visit

Pfc. Cleo C. Clark, wounded
June 23, whle serving as an in-
fantryman with U. S. forces in
Nbrmnndy, is in Haskell for a
vsiit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Clark.

Pfc. Clark's outfit was with in-
vasion forces hitting Normandy
on D day, nnd he was in some
of the hardest fighting as the
beachhead was expasded. Hit
by shrapnel, Pfc. CLirk suffered
a broken right leg, a piece of
shrapnel pierced his lung, and
another fragment injured his
right hand. He is now a patient
in McCloskey General Hospitj1,
Temple. He entered the Army in
February, 1942.

SCH00lJWcEivE
$13,409 FROM

STATE

An advance payment of $13.--
409.00 on transportation and state
salary aid for rural high and
common school districts of Has
kell county was received recently
from the State by Mrs. Iva Palm-
er, county superintendent. The
sum of $9,831 was for transpor
tation, and $3,378 ior salary aid.
Disbursement of State funds to
independent school districts is
made directly to the districts, it
was explained.

Magnolia Buys

Site for Larger

Warehouse

The Magnolia Petroleum com--
edpany has purchased site for a
larger warehouse to replace the
present wholesale warehouse now
being used.

Site for the enlarged warehouse
is one block west of the WV de
pot, on the Haskell-Throckm- or

ton highway. The old warehouse
will be moved to the new site
dnd enlarged. In addition to the
present facilities, four large stor-
age tanks will be installed. New
location of the agency will be
more convenient for pick-u-p and
delivery service. The Magnolia
agency was recently taken over
by the Lanier Oil Company, and
when the new warehouse is com
pleted, offices will be removed
from Lanier Hardware to office
quartersin the warehouse.

Hotel Company
Directors In
Arxual Meet

A businessmeeting of directors
of tho Haskell Hotel Company,
owners of the Tonkawa Hotel in
this clly, was held Friday after-
noon, at which time matterscon-
cerning the operation and main-tcna- ce

of the hotel properties
during the comnig year were con-
sidered.

The Tonkawa, built a number
of years ago by local stockhold-
ers, is one of the leading hotels
in this section and has enjoyed
a substantial patronage during
the past decade. For tho past
two years the hotel hasbeen un
der the management of Giles
Kemp.

Directors of the company are;
John A. Couch, president. Emory
Mencfee, secretary und treasurer;;
Courtney Hunt, J, U, Fields and
F. T, Sanders,

--- i,

Mr. and Mrs.W O.. Holden and
son Tom Bill and IMiss Pauline
Wheeler spent Wednesdayin Abi- -

BOND

but the Jerry had left in a hurry.
"He sure was a cool customer,"

said the Corporal later. "Just
took his time and then left
quietly."

"But we got our haircut any-
way," added the Haskell private.

Mrs. Mary Fair, wife of Cor-
poral Fair, lives on Route 3, De
Leon, Texas. Private Cugle's wife,
Mrs. Ovoniu Cagle, lives on
Route 1, Haskell.

Good Attendance
At Meeting of

StateGuard

Despite bad weather, a good
turn-o- ut of officers and enlisted
men was reported for the weekly
meeting of Co. A, TSG Tuesday
night.

A brief period was spent drill
ing outside, and the remainder
of the evening was devoted to
practice of new riot control man-
euvers by several squads, inside
the armory.

Capt. Dennis P. Ratliff, com-
manding officer, told those pres-
ent that Company A had been
rated as "excellent" by Lt. Col.
Ballard of the U. S. Army, who
recently made an official inspec-
tion of the company. This is the
highest rating possiblefor any
unit of the TSG to receive, Capt.
Ratliff explained.

Concluding the meeting, Mess
SergeantBill Ratliff cameup with
his customary treat of coffee and
cookies.

New meeting time of the Com-
pany has been set at 7:30 o'clock
for the winter months.

FarmMachinery

RepairProgram
Is Announced

A farm machinery repair pro
gram, under which farmers will
be assisted and instructed in the
proper methods of making need
ed repairs to any type of farm
equipment, will be inaugurated
next week at the Vocational Ag-
riculture building of Haskell
high school, R. H. Stone, instruc-
tor in vocational agriculture, an-
nounced this week.

Equipment will be available for
making any kind of repairs need-
ed, and owners of the equipment
will be shown how to do the
work by an experienced machin
ist. There will be no charge for
use of the shop facilities nor for
the instruction, but farmers will
pay for the materials needed in
the repair work.

This project will be open to in-
terested farmers on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday afternoons
from 2 to 8 p. m., each week.
Those desiring to take advantage
of the service are asked to bring
their broken equipment to the
shop and start repairs on any af-
ternoon the project is in opera-to-n,

i

AnnualChristmas

CantataWill Be
Given Sunday

The Harmony Club will pre-
sent their annualChristmas Can-
tata, "Chorus In Th Sky" at
the First Methodist Church Sun-
day night at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Mary House Martin is di-
rector, nnd Mrs. O. E. Patterson
is the accompanist.

The public is invited to attend
the cantata,

Haskell Miiiister
Holding Meeting
At Belton

Floyd J Splvy, minister of the
Church of Christ in this city, left
Monday for Belton, Texas, where
he is conducting a one-we-ek

meeting for the Belton Church of
Christ. Mrs. Spivy accompanied
tho Haskell minister to Belton and
will be with him during the meet-
ing.

During the absenceof Mr. Spivy
next Sunday the church pulpit
will be filled by Judge John Ivy,
who will bring the messageat the
regular morning hour, and Supt,
J. Cleo Scott, of the Haskell pub-
lic schools, wfcto will preach at
the evsnisf ssrvke. J '

QUOTA
Rule and O'Brien have ex-

ceeded their quotas in the SixtK.
War Loan drive, county War Fi-

nance Chairman R. C. Couck
said Thursday. The Rochester
community is near its quota, anal
the Rochester committee expect
to have their auota oversubscrib-
ed today, Couch was advised.

(Rule was the first comnren-i-ty
in the county to meet its

quota, and B. C. Cooner, O'-
Brien committee chalrma
reported shortly before noea
Thursday that his section had
exceeded their quota.

Rule, with a quota of $100,800.
reported total sales of $101,379.
The O'Brien quota wis $29,400,
and people there had bought.
$30,050 worth of War Bonds up
to Thursday morning.

Haskell, with a quota ea
$193,000, still has a sizeable
amount of War Bonds yet t
be sold to meet the city's
goal. To date, total amount
sold in Haskell is $134,OM.

Sagerton with a quota of $16,-0- 00

has reported sales amount-
ing to $9,612, and Weinert has
sold $11,831 toward its quota of
$27,300.

Mr. Couch urged that every
committee in the county keep "on
the job" to the end that Haskell
county may live up to its record
in previous War Loan drives.

BRONZE STAR MEDAL

AWARDED PVT. ROY

K. MILLER

Pvt. Roy K. IMiller, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Miller of Haskell,
has been awarded the Bronze
Star medal for meritorous ach-
ievement while serving with his
unit in France. Pvt. Miller went
overseasin May of this year, and
is with the United States Ninth.
Air Force.

Rule Corporal
Helps Service' """ r
Big Bombers

An Air Service Command De-
pot In England. When 3,000
planes began clearing the path for
the great nir-ar- winter offen-
sive against Germany, the worse
of two West Texasmen was pay-
ing dividends again.

At this Air Service Command,
depot where they are assignedtr
the control center of all air corpse
supplies, men handle 1,100 ton
of aircraft parts and equipment
daily and, in the past year, have
procured and speeded over 700,
000,000 pounds to combat bases.

The two Texans contributing to
this gigantic effort are: Corporal
Richard M. Carothers, son of B
O. Carothers of Rule; and Tech-
nical Sergeant Rufus Warren, Jr.,
of Fort Worth.

Sergeant Warren was employ-
ed by the Rnle-Jayt- on Cotton Oit
Co., Rule, before entering the
Army Air Forces in May, 1943.
Cpl. Carothers graduated from.
Rule High School, worked at the
Farmers State Bank, Rule, and
entered the army in June, 1942.

Mobile Library
Visits Schools

In County
Mrs. Iva Palmer, county school.

superintendent has scheduled,
trips of the mobile school library
to all schools in the county this
week; The truck made the rounds-o- f

the Haskell schools last Fri-
day, and Monday Mrs. Palraer-visitc-

the Paint Creek and Sac;
erton schools. ,

All schools in the county ars
participating in the mobile library-progra-

this year, under which
plan 10 books are allowed pec
teacher in each school.

This week's schedule of .visits
is the third trip Mrs, Palmar
has made with the library truck
to all schools of the county dur-
ing the current school year.

Age of Girl In
Statutory Case
Given Incorrectly

In a recent news item $n! HW,"'.
Free Press concerning the train '
fer of a statutorycasefronvStows--' v

wall to Haskell county lor trisl,-- ,)
it was stated that the ccnitpsstja '
in witness In the caae waa-ajH- -

year-ol- d girl.- - . .t.i)'
it was eauea to uru

this week that the ftrl
years efcl on Aseil.s, 144, i

Trial of the sate kss see
during torn January,Um .
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far CLUB ORGANIZES

Thi "H' Club was orftinizcd
two weeks ago and the officers
were, elected as follows: fresmcni

.Tommv Foster Vice President
Tommy Harrell; Secretary and

Treasurer rruiii Keeves; uepur-te-r
Olon King. The members of

this club are boys who have let-

tered in somesport. The purposes
of the club are: (l) To keep boys
who have not won awards from
wearing them; (2) To make the
awards mean more to the boys
who have won them; (3) To en-

courage sportsmanship and fair
play.

GYPSP RAMBLERS INITIATE
.NEW MEMBERS

Of nil the days of the school
year none is more "colorful"
than Gypsy Rambler Initation
Day. And this time it was even
more amusing than ever. All the
pledges wore their designated
"gct-up- s" and the older members
cameout in Gypsy Rambler fash-
ion with their overalls, white
shirts and red ties.

At assembly program, these
beauties really showed off. Sev-
eral different groups sang popu-
lar numbers and dedicated them
to certain students. At the same
time, others were selling popcorn
to the audience. Next, a briel
one-a-ct play entitled, He Got
More Than He Bargained For
was presented by Deen Bartlett
Stella Frierson, Qirlene Pearsey
and Sue Ratliff. Last of all, those
being initiated paraded acrossthe
stage and Carolyn Turner was
chosen as the "tackiest".

During the noon hour, the Ram-
blers all ate together in one of
the rooms. After lunch, the new
members scrubbed and measured
the sidewalks. Several snapshots
were taken at this eventful time!

Again, at 7:00 P. M., the group
met in the activity building for
a weiner roost. After feeding the
Freshman Ramblers "mock deli-
cacies", everyone enjoyed wei-tie- rs

and buns. Then, the club
walked in a body to and around
the square. They were dismissed
by the singing of the Gypsy Ram-
bler song.

So, now you know, if thosegor-
geous guls have pneumonia, sore
feet, or broken backs, that they
didn't "bring it on themselves".

Those being initiated were:
Mary Emma Reeves, Catherine
Davis, Kathryn Harrell, Geraldlne
Barton, Elwanda Dedmon, Eddie
Bess Fouts, Carolyn Turner, Bob-
bie Beth Lewis, Frankie Williams,
Hortense Msirlow, Judy Marlow,
Unnie Gregory, Tula Ammons,
Verna Lee Marion, Ruth Greene,
Joan Fowler, Dorothy Lee Dod-so-n,

Mary Frances Sego, Jean
Scruggs,Joan Berry, Minnie Lee
Hollowuy, Nell King, Sue Loving,
and Joyce Holloway.

o
SENIOR SLAUGHTER

Say wasn't that Sarah Beth
with an or Tucsdaj? And
he was a soldier too! How about
that Sarah"?

S. S.

Our football hero seems to be
getting round quite fast!! One
girl one night and another girl
the other night!! What do you
think about that Joyce??

S. S. I

Dick and Charles seem to find
the shows at Stamford very amus-
ing especially if the 'J. & J Sis-

ters" are along!! Isn't that right
boys??

S. S.
Ruby Grace heard so much

about "Sunny California" that she
packed up and left the town of
Haskell. Glad you didn't make the
jnove permanent, Ruby!

S. S.
By the way! Has anyone heard

about Lloyd K. going with an ex--

AT THE

Stat
THEATRE STAMFORD

SUN.-MON.-TU-

ADMISSIONS:

12c and 35c (Tax Incl.)

''El Hombre" ... the crazy
one ... he killed like an ani-

mal . . . loved like a Saint!

Francis Lederer
in

"VOICE IN THE
WIND"

WITH SIGRID GURIE
"Orchids" says Walter Win- -
chell. "Tops" Jimmy Fidler
"One of the outstanding films
of the year" Liberty Maga-
zine.

Plus:

Technicolor Cartoon
"SKr FOR TWO"

And Universal News
Right Out of the Can Direct
From Laboratory.

Senior from Welncrt? That boy
really gets around.

JUNIOR JAZZ
Greetings, Gates,let's concen-

trate on the latest news from the
Junior Class.

J. J.
Who writes who notes In

American History class beginning
with "My Dearest Wife"? I won-

der if Tommy could enlighten us
upon this subject??

J. J.
What's this we hear about Du-

val going with underclassmen77
Who would havethought he would
..tart lobbing the cradle?

J. J.
Hey Jerry, now that you're on

the loose again, why don't you do
omething about this "lonely

neart" situation in H. H. S.? I
hear tell that you could do all
right if you'd only try.

J. J.
Orchids to: Those studentswho

are working so hard on the Junior
Play. Keep up the good work
kids.

Onions to: Those very few stu-
dents who skip practice every af-
ternoon.

J. J.
ScenesGiven from ALL AMER-

ICAN FAMILY:
Roger: (Duval Adams, father):

Caroline, I'm going to give you
something you haven't had since
you were a little girl,

Caroline: (Jane Rlchey, Daugh-
ter): What Is it?

Roger: A darn good licking!
Caroline: Daddy!
These lines are to bo found in

the Junior play, All American
Family. Several of the funniest
scenes will be related to the read
er in this article. Following are
other scenes:

Carrie: (Louise Spencer,moth-
er): You take off that bathrobe
this minute!

LOT OF N.
j&V DOCTORS AWfc
8& . r GOING INTO THE

J &X$7m ARAOED FORCES AND

fe r7r?nr soarea lot of I

i

HOW MANY ANSWERS

TO THIS AD?

Ubviously, the only servantwho will do so much
for so little thesedays is electricity.

We're glad that electricity is able to work around
the clock in war plants and still stay on the job in
your home. We're proud that you pay low pre-w-ar

wagesfor its services!

That's news in wartime. It's possible only .be-
cause of sound business management and be-

causeyour friends and neighbors in this company
knoiv their business.

WesHexasUtilities
Company

SOPHOMORE SOUP
It seems nil the Sophs had a

wonderful time at one of their
class parties last Friday. And we
Intend to have lots more good
times!!

S. S.
Seems as If someof the Sopho-

more girls had u delicious time
Thursday night,and we do mean
delicious. Yes, you guessed Gyp-
sy Ramblers.

S. S.
song has been

"He's 1A in the and He's
Al in My Heart". We hope you
don't have to go very soon, Jake.

S. S.
Say, I heard that somebody

wants Mary Emma's picture.
Wonder who it could be? From
what I gather it must be Tommy
Coxl!

S. S.
Roy Glenn seems to have a new

flame and an (Ring, too.
How's about it, Raynelle??

S. S.
Wonder why all the girls were

swooning in the hall, on Friday
morning? Could It have been be-

causeof Pat Speer and Raymond
Mbbley! Welcome home boys.

s; S.
Could you imagine:
Jonn with big feet.

with red hair.
Margie with long curls.
Kathryn without a boyfriend.

"X
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Eddie's lately
Army

Indian

Gerry

FISH TALES

seemsthat Anita Jo and Earl
arc the only ones that stir up
excitement for the Fish Tales.
Come on gang, don't let them
steal all the publicity. Send your
gossip to your reporters.

F. T.
Oh! If one boy could be nil

troVs: Physique James Slrnin,
Personality Charles Smith, Eyes

Glenn Marugg, Hair Raja Hns-sc-n,

Smile Marvin Hancock.
F. T.

Say, If we only had n girl like
this: Figure Ruth Alvls, Per-
sonalityNancy Ratliff, Hair

&

"i
It's to fill 120,000

tank cars a train 1,000 miles
long.

:

It

Gcncllo Bailey, Eyes Ann Knth-erl- ne

Rike, Smile Ellznbcth
Flores, Clothes Anita Jo Pitman,
Complexion Onnh Sholl.

F. T.
Did you hear about the little

moron wnu.
1. Wanted to die with his boots

CftWHtM WAVE KIT
ComplttanithPermanent tut MfMAVre BoluHon, eurUtt, djlffhampoo nnd wave Kt notMog

ele to buy Itequirw no heat, electricity orn
tblnea Sate for erery type of hair. Oref 0 n

sold. Money back guarantee.Uet ftCfeam?
Kurl Kit today.

PAYNE DRUG CO.

k A$k U$ About ay Poultry PfprnrmtUmt

"MARKET POULTRY EGG CO.

enough It's enough to fill an ch pipe
line thatwould circle the earththree

timesat the equator.

v

1

on so ho wouldn't hurt his toes
whnn he kicked the bucket.

2. Put his old man in the ice-
box so he could have "cold pop".

Joy,DcccmUJ??.WcnTTrir- -

defenseplant no'

beLKj
ing. ",uueit

SUMMEROUR HI-BRE- D

Carload of Hi-Bre- d Cotton Seed direct!
Originator.

PRICE OF SEEDWHEN CAR IS UNLOADE

Fuzzy Seed $10.00 per 100 lbs S.iii
Delinted Seed $10.50 per 100 lbs. Sad''

See me or leave your order w." "" "arnsoji
nerren jiii, runners vo-u-p ino. i, DuncanGinf

and Wair & Dulaney Gin Co.

M. CONNER

w Much Is aBillion Gallo
of 100-Octa-ne Gasoline?

-- !2tmmMcjm -- r--..

h,

-- aP Sr- -

It's enoughto fuel 400,000Flying

Fortressesfor a round trip flight

from Britain to Germany.

That's a billion gallons of 100-octan- e gasoline! But it's more than that. It's the effort of the 14,000 men
and women of Humble Oil & Refining Company, who are today celebrating the production of the one-billion- th

gallon of 100-octan- e aviation gasoline at Baytown refinery--a remarkablefeat in the history of
the petroleum industry.

It is one of the wartime contributions of the 14,000 men and women of Humble-scienti- sts, drillers,
roustabouts, stenographers,pipelines, technologists, truck drivers, geologists, glassblowersstillmenand
thoseworking in hundredsof otheroccupations.

Here is a partial list of their accomplishmentsto date:
FIRST ,0 Prot,u a one refinery a billion gallons of finished 100-octan-e aviation gasoline.

The Baytown refinery has producedmore 100-octan-e aviation gasoline than a... .her
plant in the world.

1 Kw to produce synthetic toluene.
The Baytown Ordnance Works, first to synthesizetoluene from -r.- T-um, has supplied
thetoluenefor at leastoneout of every two bornbsused by the United Nations since Pearl
Harbor

FIRST

FIRST

in the production of crude oil.

Humble Oil & Refining Company is the nation's largest producer of crude,oil, .and is
currently supplying about one-fourt- h of the increasedproduction required, for war. a
measured theby gain since 1941.

in the transpertatlenef petroleum.

toVUrS pIp! !lMl T T oU than any 0,htr y hand, "'supply.

of T IUa",r ,C"'""y of d'"l0Pm--'. Plannlne and lm worka
of 100 o! anTovlo. Thl"',nTa;d r" m- -l. H rlbl. a,,behind lh. billion gallon,

behindTh.y am wha..y.rAmerica need,of .hen, for victor

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

HOUSTON, TIXAf

SEED
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MATINEE
Saturdaypec. 16

Tuesday, Wednesday,Dec. 19-2-0 Thursday Friday Dec. 21-2- 2

Friday Dec. 15 ANN CORIO TexasTheatreEVERY In NATIONAL BARN "GREENWICH
''HOME IN DAY "CALL OF THE SUNDAY, MONDAY, DECEMBER 17-1- 8

DANCE VILLAGE"JUNGLE" RAY MDLLAND BARBARA BRITTON
INDIANA"

DECEMBER

Owl Show, 11 FREE KIDDIES SHOW! DON AMECUEIN 15th p. m. "Till We MeetAgain"
TECHNICOLOR THROUGH "TWILIGHT ON 10 A. M. SATURDAY, DEC. 23 CARMEN MIRANDA

' Crazy Cruise Pluto and the ArmadilloDECEMBER THE PRAIRIE" NAVY YARD
KID IN UPPER 4" Dear - Dear Ozzle Nelson Orchestra

31st
HIT TUNE PARADE LATE NEWS Red Riding Rabbit Speak Louder "NO NEWS IS GOOD NEWS"
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ar Ntte December21

.COLORED SHOW

turder On
mox Avenue"

COLORED CAST

CIAL SHORTS

JVANCE IN PRICE

(Colored Only)

Is an Indian word
fthe highest or near hea--
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The Pirate Log
Editor In chief Dale

Assistant Editor Edwin
Terrell.

Sports Editor Jack Medford.
Senior Representative Johnnie

Raye Davis.
Junior Representative Betty

JeanBlackwcll.
Sophomore Representative

Evelyn Shanafelt.
FreshrrmnRepresentative Mary

Kucnstler.
V. A. Representative James

Ross
Representative

Gernldlnc Pierce
Sponsor Mrs. Underwood

PAINT CREEK WINS

On December8 Paint Creek
Pirates traveled down to Gates-vill- e,

to play Pearl Dragons
for the football title.

The hard-hitti- ng Pirates main-
tained their undefeated record,

2v "

5?

nmg or a

rKEEP AMERICAN Thosepeople
homes highest morale, necessaryduring present
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Middle-brook- s.

Homc-muki- ng

WAY LIFE.

WdBfi1!

OldThey'd Handy

DESK
T)nuU ji ii ..... wi4-i- nenmpsmore man any omer pmuu ui imhniuh.,

sk combines usefulnesswith smartnessof effect. The

I X
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Lee

Lou

the
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winning

maintain-
ed
periods.

Dragons

oppon-
ents

members
Ray-

mond
Tidwell,

Gillcland,

Mlcklcr,

I'" ... . ' '!'!
. 11 t

who take

fixffij

business "missus
tunx'sponuence,
couldn't

for

Coffee Tables

Mirrors

this big, deep

loungechair!
Just right for lolling

after hard work.
onmfnrf he source of

deep graiuicuuoii. ouw
covered, too, In your choice of
tapestry brocatelle. Spring

JonesCox
Co.

the title with 25--20

score over the Dragons.
The Pirates started scoring

early in the game, and
their lead throughout the four

At the half the score
was Paint Creek 13, Pearl 6.

In the last half the Pirates
racked up two more touchdowns
and the made two.

Before the Pearl squad met
Paint Creek it had never been
scored on. was the hardest
team Paint Creek was up against
this season. The final score for
the Pirates this season was 274
in eight gameswhile their

scored 48.

Squad who
win the were:

R Medford, Wllda Medford,
Bobby Jack Medford,
Frank Sims, Burnell
Von Cox. Bill Perry, James R.

R. J. Moody, and Robert
Kohout.
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Be

have
Odd

day's

HONOR ROLL FOR
SECOND SIX

First Bob Earles,
Barbara Collins.

Second Grade Nancv Earles.
Wanda Helen Grand,
Patricia Smith, Melvln Hammlt.

Fourth Grade Eueene Cole
man, Carl Moeller, John Carlos
Montgomery, Bill Thomas, Jcr--

Welsh, Eva Adkins, Shirley
Grififln, Nell Hanson, Margaret
Ann Houston, Tidwell,
Geraldlne Tidwell.

Fifth Grade Freddy .Hammlt.
Sixth Grade Wanda Cook.

Clyde Thomas, Dorothy Jean
Overton.

Seventh Grade Alice Cox,
Flossie Medford, Barbara Helen
Watson, Wanda Mae Raughton,
Norma Ruth Coleman.

Eighth Grade Doris Burson.
Johnnie Beth Raughton, Wayne
Hammit, Christine Shaw, Dan
Boddy, Glen Rowena
Terrell.

Freshman Louise
Jarmon.

Oulda Hammit,
Morris Haynes, Gerald Hanson,
Lena Mae Chapman.

Junior Raymond Ray Medford,

JMM)
www mm

ELP UP OF
ride in the so the
Imes.

Mlcklcr.

Bedroom
In Walnut,Maple,Mahogany

and Woods

We nice selection of Bedroom

Suites in stock that will make an

attractiveaddition to any home.
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Everybody Wants Something Add-

ed Convenience. What Could More
WelcomeThan

DAINTY FURNITURE PIECES?
large assortmentof

Lumps Rockers and

numerous items.

PRETTY SOFT

will
CmiIw

construction throughout.

&

WEEKS
GradeJoe

Bergstrom,

ald

Shlrlene

Sanderfur,

Llvengood,
A. W.

Sophomoro

THE
their have

Love

Suites

Gum

have
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Mary Jo Keeling, Blllie Raugh-
ton.

Senior Frank Sims, Edwin Lee
Terrell, Geraldlne Pierce,

SECOND AND THIRD
GRADES ENTERTAIN

Friday afternoon the second
and third grades presented a lit
tle playlet entitled "The Modern
Mother GooscJ' Bach character
told what he was doing to help
win the winr. The girls and boys
then had a marching drill and
sang "Any Bonds Today." The
audience thensang several songs,
including some Christmas songs.
This chapel program was enjoyed
by all.

COMING EVENTS
Christmas Tea December 15th

from 2 to 4 o'clock nt the Home
Making Cottage. Sponsored by
the Home Making Girls.

Christmas Program Friday
afternoon December 22, followed
by Christmas trees In the individ
ual rooms.

ChTltrtrnas holidays December
zJ. to January2.

Basket Ball Tournament at
Faint Creek January -6.

MEET THE SENIORS
JOHNNIE KAYE DAVIS

Johnnie is the nrottv roH Vinlr
ed girl who has many jobs, but
fills them all very efficiently.
one is vice-preside-nt and re-
porter of the Senior class and is
president of the Home Making
Club. She has finished one job,
that of being a yell leader of the
pep squad. She was crowned
queen of the Hallowe'en Carni-
val.

Johnnie likes sports of all kinds,
likes to watch as well as to par-
take. She will be one of the
main players on the girls' team
that will soon begin to play.

You usually find Johnnie Ray's
name among the honor students
for she finds time to do some
studying, along with her other
jobs and pulling bolls. She is
very friendly and has a smile for

As-

all she comes in contact wth.
She Is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. R. Davis.

WHAT THE JUNIORS DO
Well, what do you know? The

Juniors had three on the honor
roll this time. Mary Jo, Billy,
ana Raymond.

Peggy made the highest grade
In Civics. Good for you Peggy.

"The Story of My Life" seems
to be the main topic of discussion
in English these days, not to
mention the new work books,

Vaughn and L. V. have decid-
ed to pass Geometry next year.

When the Juniors sing, they
like to sing "Salt Water Cowboy"
as it is their class song.

There always has to be some
one to lay the blame on, so there
are five little "Junior Boys" who
are always handy. Isn't that
true, boys?

CPL. IIENSHAW VISITING
PARENTS

Cpl. Conn Henshaw, who is
stationed at Camp Gruber, Okla.,
is here on furlough visiting his
purents, IMr. and Mrs. J. W. Hen-
shaw and other relatives and
friends.

MEETING

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the stockholdersof the

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
the offices of said bank in the
city of Haskell, State of Texas, at
2 o'clock p. m., on the second
Tuesday in January,A. D. 1945,
the same being the 9th day of
said month, for the purpose of
electing a board of directors for
said bank and the transactionof
such other businessthat may pro-
perly come before said meeting.
a5c W. Q. CASEY, Cashier.

Smart girls were those grc-cia- n

gals.' They counted their
ages from their marriage
not from their birth.

.

Student in Texas Tech
Visits SUter Here

Betty Jane Isbell, student in
Texas Tech at Lubbock, is here
for a visit with her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sego.
While here she met her parents,
Mr. ana Mrs. JIm Isbell of Bay-
ard, N. M., who were in Haskell
during the week-en- d.

Weather Cancels Visit
of Major Isbell

Major James A. Isbell, veteran
fighter pilot with the AAF in
Europe who is now stationed in
Florida, had a trip home cancell-
ed last week-en- d by bad flying
weather. The Haskell pilot, due
to land at the Arrny airport in
Abilene Friday, left Florida on
schedule but was grounded In
Alabama by weather.

o
Returns to Camp Swift
After Visit Home

Pfc. Melvin Jacobs, who Is
stationed at Camp Swift, Texas,
spent a 10-d- ay furlough here with
his wife and daughter and other
relatives and friends. While here
Pfc. Jacobs and family also vis-
ited in Stamford. He returned
to camp Monday.

Ivy

RITA
Friday Saturday

Bound
TIGER WOMAN No.

LONESOME MOUSK

Sunday Monday

They Made Me
A

BUZZES

BUZZARD

mffir slcnal is little green
light that changes to red as you
approach an intersection

CHRISTMAS FOOD
Everyone is beginning to feel the thrill of Christmas.

There are only eight more shopping daysuntil Christmas ana
then we celebrate the most glorious day of holidays. Today,
as every day, we offer you greater food values, greater
variety of food selections,and better service than ever be-

fore, end at prices that are real Christmas values.

Pay Cash Pay Less Get More

CUT-RA- TE CO GROCERY
J. D. TYLER, Prop.

WHAT'S

'M , niiM iiMini 1

LookingAhead
Right 'now were searchingfor every opportunity to work with you in

studying out and testing new fields of service. In this way, we may become

increasingly useful to eachotherand to business,in the post-wa-r era,

If our servicesmay help, won't you let us

1 .
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STOCKHOLDERS

know?

1

Ask Our Customers"
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Nettie McCollum
ErnestineWilliams
Pearleta

ThelmaPearlOman
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Methodist Women Elect
Officers Monday

On (Monday December the account of repairs being made,
women of the W. S. the the gas the church had
Mrtiiorim church met and turned off. We surprised the
acted very important business, nastor's wife bv assemblingthere.

I a Christmas was everything was cozy for election
t

b
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m
U

3.
;

11 on
S. C. of at been

trans--

.Also
presentedby Mrs. R. L. Harri-,nn- d home-lik- e.

son. Mrs. O. E. Patterson opened
On assembling at the church the meeting with a prayer. Mrs.

at 4 p. m. it was discovered that Grooms gave the devotional, the
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We suggest the following well-know- n

nationally advertised lines of
merchandise:.

Nardis of Dallas
Carlye

Paul Sachs
'

Reich v

Mai'jorie Jay
Carfele King
Klafter andSobel

subject being "Closed Doors At
Christmas."

One verso of "Silent Night,
Holy Night" was sung. Mrs. W
Cox told the story of "The Otlrr
Wise Man" by Henry Van Dyke
This concluded the program, af-

ter which Mrs. F. T. S.indcrs ar
chairman of the nominating com-

mittee presented the following
program where warm, names

Mrs. A. II. Wair, president
Mrs. Clay Smith, first vice

president.
'Mrs. O. E. Patterson, recording

secretary.
Mrs. Ada Rikc, corresponding

secretary.
Mrs. Hudson Pitman, confer

ence treasurer,
Mrs. Hettie Williams, local

treasurer.
Mrs. Jordan Grooms, secretary

of Missionary Education.
Mrs. R. L. Harrison, secretary

C. S. R.
Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough, secre-

tary of Student's Work.
Mrs. Irene Ballard, secretary

of Children's Work.
Mrs. W ,D. Heliums, secretary

of literature and publicity.
Mrs. S. A. Norris, secretary of

supplies.
Mrs. O. W. Tooley, secretaryof

Young Women's Work.
In behalf of the members of

the W. S. C. S. Mrs. F. T. San-
ders, in a very gracious speech,
presented the retiring president,
Mrs. HudsonPitman, with a beau
tiful console set. The words of
appreciation spoken by Mrs. San-
ders found an echo in the he-ar-t

of each memberpresent.
Attending the meeting were:

Mesdames Hettie Williams, J. A.
Stevenson, H. Pitman, Wallace
Cox, F. T. Sanders, T. C. Cahill.
R. L. Harrison, O. E. Patterson,
Ethel Irby, A, J. Josselet,Gilbert
Sowell, H. C. Wyche, Irene Bal-

lard, W. A. Kimbrough and Mrs.
R. H. Darnell.

Mrs. G. C. Lamed was present
and we are happy to count her
as one of our members.

o

YTA To Have

Evening
Meeting

The North Ward
Association will hold an ev--

ening meeting in the High School
(auditorium at 7:30 p. m. Decem-- J
ber 14, 1944. Every parent is
urged to attend this meeting es-

pecially the fathers whose work-
ing hours conflict with the reg-
ular P. T. A. meetings.

Mrs. Fred Stockdale will direct
a discussion of "Security' In Spir-
itual Faith" and the sixth grades
will present a pageant carrying
out the Community Christmas
theme.

Muhle-We-st Wed-
ding Solemnized
December9

Fred Muhle and Miss Naida
West were united in marriage
Saturday Dec. 9th at the court-
house, with Justice of the Peace

, Joe Pace performing the cere-
mony. Mr. Muhle is the son of
Mr and Mrs. F. K. Muhle of
Chester and Miss West is the
uaugnier 01 h. is. wesi 01 nns-ke-ll,

Mr. and Mrs. Muhle will
make their home in Haskell
county.

Mr. Muhle has just received a
medical discharge from the U. S.
Army, and only recently return-
ed from ten months oversets ser-

vice with a unit of the medical
, corps.

Give Mother A
New Hat!

She'll be delighted with one
of our youthful, lovely pastel
felts or beautiful fabric Hats
in all colors.

Berets, Beanies, and More
Beanies

Everyone is wearing them,
Make nice Xmas gifts. All
colors.

Handbags
This Is a gift she'll cherish

most. Beautiful Felt Bags in
Purple, Gold, Brown and
Aqua. Also patents and other
leathers.
Costume'Jewelry

Brighten her Christmas morn-
ing with a lovely Pin, Ear
Rings, Bracelet and Ear Ring
Scs.

Wo have many other Gifts,
such as sportswear skirts and
blouses, Sweaters, Dickies,
Scarfs,etc,

THE
NOVELTY

SHOP

Friday, December 15, 1944

ftsswwe"
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MRS. THOMAS KAIGLER

Methodist Youth
Meeting Held
Sunday

The Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship met Sunday, December 10,
1944 at 6:00 o'clock in the Mene-fc-o

Bible class room. A very in
teresting program was presented!
by Bobby Neil Smith.

Those that attended were: Hor-ten- se

Marlow, Sylvia Sloan, Ear-nesti- ne

Bird, Judy Marlow, Gen--
elle Bailey, Anne KathenneRike,
Kathryn Harrell, Joan Berry,
Onah Sholl, Nell King, Anita Jo
Pitman, Earl Smith, Bobbie Neil
Smith, Barry Williams, Don Pea-v- y,

Kenneth Tooley, Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Tooley, and Rev. Jordon
Grooms.

o
Leon Robertsonof this city made

a business trip to Spur Monday,
He is a former resident of that
section.

Gift
For The

HOLIDAY

WE DO
GOLD STAMPING
Or In Colors On

Billfolds Bibles
Cigarette Case

Stationery
Fountain Pens
Desk Pen Sets

Office Memo Pads
Scrap Book

Photo Albums
Many Other Items

See Our Large Stock
of Stationery

Christmas Cards

1'
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

Kaigler-Homesle-y

Weddinc: Is
Announced

Announcements have been re
ccived here of the marriage of
Miss CUary Lynn Homcslcy and
Thomas A. Kaiglcr, yhich took
place Friday, December 8th. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Homcslcy of Lubbock.

The wedding ceremony was
held at the home of the bride's
p. rents at 2:30 p. m. Rev. Ray
mond Kelsey, of the Piopecr
Park Church of Christ, officiat-
ed.

A graduate of Abcrnnthy high
school, the bride attended Drau-ghon- 's

business college. For the
past two years she has been cm-ploy- ed

os a bookkeeper rit the
John Halsey drug store in Lub-
bock.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Kaiglcr, former
Haskell residents. He Is a veter
an of the current war, hnving
been discharged after being se-
verely wounded while fighting
the Japanesein the South

air. and Mrs. Kaiglcr left on a
short wedding trip to New Mex-
ico and will bo at home after
Dec. 15 nt 1624 Ave. Y, Lubbock.

High School
Library Need
Good Books

The Haskell High School Li-

brary is in need of goodbooks.
Several books have been bought,
some have been donated,but oth-
ers are needed badly. I' you
have any of the books listed in
the following paragraph, or any
good classics,novels, drama, poe-
try, biographies, short stories or
autobiographieswe would be glad
to hiive them as a gift to the Li-
brary.

Connor, Sabra The Fighting
Starrs of Oregon.

Conrad, Joseph Victory, Youth
Cronin, A. J. Tho Citadel.
Crownfield, Gertrude Cristina

of Old New York. Mistress Mar--
I garei.

Daugherty, Sonia The Broken
Song.

Do Lccuw, Adclc A Place For
Herself.

Deland, Margaret Old Chester
Days,

Derleth, Augugst Wind Over
Wisconsin.

Doyle. A. Conan The Sherlock
Holmes Omnibus,CompleteWorks
of A. Conan Doyle.

Eliot. Ethel Cook The Gay My-
stery.

Ellsworth. Lincoln Beyond
Horizons.

Ferber, Edna The Novels of
Edna Ferber.

Fernald. Helen Smoke Blows
West.

Ferris, Helen Challenge
Stories of Courage and Love.

Field, Rachel Tim Out of
Mind.

Fisher, Anne S. Wide Road
Ahead.

Flaherty, Robert The Cap-
tain's Chair.

Fleming, Waldo A Riddle In
Fez.

Forester, C. S. Flying Colors.
Franku, Gilbert The Royal

Regiment.

The Ideal Gift for
every woman and
miss. Beautfiul styles'

at budget prices!

TO

All styles and popular

materials

TO

TO

ffti

Held

GENTS

uict received.Latest and just what
he wants ,., $32.50 up (Tax Inc.)

Lnrtics Watches. See our large stock and
as low as $41.80 (Tax Inc.)

Baby Rings, 14 kt. gold
Baby .Necklaces

Crosses, the ideal gift, only.. ....$4.00
(Tax Inc.)

Lockets, as low as $6.00
Anklets, only , $3.36

See our of
now in our Storeoyer

Gale, Elizabeth Ellen Drew.
Gardiner, Charles Fox, M. D.

Doctor At
Gerard, Francis The Return

of Sandersof the River,
Glasgow, Ellen The Battle-

ground.

Point HD
Club

Dec. 7

styling

Timbcrline.

Mceting of the Center Point
Home Demonstration Club was
held at the home of Mrs. C. D.
Pennington December 7 at 3:00
p. m. Mrs. A. B. Corzino presid-
ed for the businesssession.

The meeting opened with a
sing-son- g with Mrs. Pennington
at the pjano. Christmas carols
were sung.

Council reporter, Mrs. W. E.
Johnson, gave the council report
for December. Mrs. O. W. Whit-tke- r,

gave
a report for the year.

Plans were made for a Christ-
mas party to be held December
21 at 2 p. m. in the home of Mrs.
H. F. Harwell, Jr.

Pals were revealed and names
drawn for Christmas "secret"
pals.

Those attending were Mmes.
Lorous Hunt, Bill Fouts, O. W.
Whitaker, H. E. Bland. W. E.
Johnson,R. G. Walton, H. F. Har-
well Jr., H. D. Bland, Ted Camp-
bell, A. B. Corzine, Ted Marugg,
Bill Pennington, T. M. Patterson
and the hostess,. Mrs. C. D. Pen-
nington.

" o
MAKE TRIP TO DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. George Ncely
spent Wednesday in Dallas,
where Mr. Nfccly purchased ad-
ditional stocks for the Jones Dry
Goods store in this city.

Come oS
Suits!

DRESSES

$3.98

COATS

$10.95

SUITS

$10.95
$27.85

aft kS

"Just-what-she-wan- ts" GIFTS

WATCHES

secretary-treasure-r,

VISIT IN STAMFORD
Mrs. Charles Bennett and son,

Charles Eugene, are spending the
week in Stamford with relatives
and friends,

--o
MATTSON SENIOR CLASS
PLAY DEC. 19

The Senior Class of the Matt-so- n
chool will present "Look Out

Lizzie" at December 19 at Mntt- -
vton school auditorium.

--o--

, SUNDAY GUESTS IN
WAUUUZNKll HUME

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Waggoner Sunday
were their daughter, Mrs. J, M.
Childress and young son Jamps
Michael, and their daughter-in-la-w

Airs. James L. Waggoner, oil
of Stamford,

Drought here fromtemple hospital
IMrs. H. S. Moore, who has

been critically ill in a Temple
hospital for several weeks, has
shown considerable improvement
recently and was able to be mov-
ed to the Haskell hospital last
Sunday. She was accompanied

-- cLf . j i

Lovely enough to be your
bridal gownl It's
trimmed in laceand looks
far, more

priced. Made rayon
satin in sizes to In Clue,
or Yellow.

GOWN

IhfNVl

Modem DeM
An exquisitely hJ

nrse solfb

$32M WD

If &&i3J "'

GentsStoneta
$25.00up

complete selection better Christmas
complete Jewelry OatesDrug,

RICHMOND JEWELR

Center
Meeting

SeeOur Holiday Collection
Fashion-Hi-t Dresses,Coats,

$10.95

$29.75

Mr. Mrs. A. B SJ

WZ "?.1. ,"lC, MI."uuis in HaikeU

Lt. and Mrs. Herren
Visit Here

First Lieut. Cl!nn o'l
r.nd son of Camp Wdfi,
over week-en-d will!
iner, Mrs. G. F. Mt

"'"" Jtiuuves ana
Haskell. Lt. Hon t. . ,

of the fichtinc In fh ca!
fie, returninn to tho stlyear after being wounded hi

STOCKHOLDERS
Notice is hereby ma

ireeting of the stockholdoj
.HASKELL NATIONAL!

of Haskell, Texas, will hi
the offices of bank 1

city of Haskell, Stateof Ta

2 o'clock p. m., on the

Tuesday in January, A. D,

same being the fth

said month, for the
electing a board of

bank and the
such other business thati

by Mr. Moore and her son. R. A. perly come before said
Lane of this city. j a5c A. C. PIERSON,

NO LOVELIER GIFT THAN

BEAUTIFUL LINGERIE!
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have what you want for home, Church

(E YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY!
Ilacc wire ordersfor distant points once

delivery.

will deliver Saturdayand Sunday before
Imas.

oner Nursery & Floral Co.
212 Haskell, Texas

IRES
IWe have largestock ofboth

PASSENGER AND TRUCK

TIRES
In most every size.

lAlso the largeststock of

INNER TUBES
test Texas. Bring your certificate

Is for your tire needs.

atex Service Station
Jno. E. Robison,Owner
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Fnyyssoux, famed hypnotist, and Company will present a per-
formance In Haskell Wednesday,January 3, at 10:25 o'clock, In
the High School Auditorium.

Hypnotism, onco considered a
sort of carnival side-sho- w net,
has come of age and enjoys both
medical and scientific approval.
Timo Mngazlne has had two ar-
ticles in recent months on the
subject, stressing the Important
uses to which it is put today.

Experiments in hypnotism nnd
telepathy ore being made in most
of the leading universities and
colleges. Psychiatry P.sycho-Thernp- y,

Suggestive Therapeu-
tics "vwhich is Hypnotism), are be-
ing taught in practically all med-
ical schools through the world.

For many yearsWilliam I. Fnys-sou- x
has been presenting pro-

grams of hypnosis, telepathy and

FORMER MAYOR HERE
FROM AMARILLO

Leo Southern, passengeragent
at Amarillo for the Fort Worth
& Denver railway company was
in Haskell Friday on businessand
for n visit with relatives and
friends here. He was agent for
the railway company here for a
number of years before being
transferred to Amarillo, and serv-
ed as mayor of Haskell at one
time in addition to taking an ac-
tive part in other civic affairs.

o
Throckmorton People
Here Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Forgy of
Throckmorton were Haskell visit-
ors Monday. Mr. Forgy is editor
and publisher of the Throckmor-
ton Tribune.

Return From Visit
In Pampa

Mrs. Jimmie Crawford and lit-t- ln

dnuchter returned this week
from Pampa, where they visited
the young ladys' grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crawford.

--o
V. A. BROWN JR., VISITS
PARENTS HERE

V. A. Brown Jr., is here visit
ing his parents and other rela
tives and friends. V. A, has
spent the List six months attend-
ing Oklahoma A. &' M. College as
an Army Reservist in the A. S.
T. iR, P. He will leave Sunday
for Fort Sam Houston, San An-
tonio, for a new assignment.

WEINERT J. P. IN
TOWN MONDAY

S L, Coscins. lustice of the
peaceat Weinert, was a business
visitor in Haskell Monday.

o
FORT WORTH WOMEN
VISIT IN COLLINS HOME

Mrs. Charles Curtis and Miss
Modette Collins of Fort Worth
visited the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mode Collins in this city
from Thursday until Sunday.

U

Gifts At No Extra

While ho explains the
scientific facts of hypnosis and
telepathy, the program is primar-
ily entertainment and hilarious
entertainment at that.

The performance will be given
by volunteers from the audience
while under tho hypnotic spell
those who arc timid will become
aggressive, those unable to sing
will burst into song these ure
two of the many hilariously comic
events in the program.

In addition to the hypnosis
there will be uncanny perform
ancesin telepathy and magic. The
magic features the famous Harry
Houdini mail escape and tho
Alexander Haerman Trunk

HERE FOR BIRD HUNT
DURING WEEK-EN- D

Chas. iReese of Fort Worth, for
mer garage operator here, accom
panied by several friends from
that city spent the .week-en-d in
Haskell to enjoy a couple of days
hunting quill in this section.

o
Florida was admitted ns a State

in 1845, January10, 1861,
and resumedfederal relations in
1868.
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TOYS
Of All Kinds For Baby and
Small Children.

Gifts For Ladies
ROBES

GOWNS
And A Good Line of

PURSES
' HATS

The

STORK
Shop
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For Every Member Every Family

OUR SELECTION OF UNUSUAL GIFTS is so complete that
you'recertainto find something that will satisfy) everyone from

grandmotherto baby. Come in today and end your shopping

cares. ' I ' i K7" v

.

Your Wrapped Cost
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GLASSWARE
of Distinction! ,

ROSE POINT

WILLOWMERE

CANDLEWICK

NEW AND DISTINCTIVE

PATTERNS
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CONTAINER
AVAILABLE

Quality

Claw Hammer
.1.19

rep-forge- d

Md with hickory
kaadle.Weighs

Mn Ttr5ion
i39jmr Mxmw,

ANTI-FREEZ- E

1.40G,,

pent delay.wetter dayl Put riresteno
Super Anti-rreez- e yuui. """"',

of special soluble soal,
nvanoration 13 reduced to minimum.

IN BULK ONLY . . . BRING YOUR OWN

Ow Bed I

treat steel
14-ln-

16 oe.
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See Our Lovely Dolls

Assortment of Pull Toys

up Judy

U, S. Army Transport Trucks

and Holster

Bed
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SuedeLeather
COAT

18.95
Supple tannedsuede, fully
lined In Iridescent rayon. A
Jacketfor yearsof service!

CLOTHES
DRYER

v;i.

f

Bsi 62 feet of drying
space! Folds to thickness
of only 6 Inches. A space-sav- er

you'll sure appreciate.

Teach-A-T- ot Toys $2.49 FarmSets

Gun Sets

Doll

2.98

up

89c up

98(

$1.00 up

98(

$2.98 Machine Guns $1.59

TRUCK TIRES IN STOCK .
:

600-1- 6 650 -- 20 -- 32x6-8 ply
650 -- 1 6 700 - 20 - 32x6 1 0 ply Rayoncord

TRACTOR TIRES: 600-1- 6 .'.'
11--

36

"
550-1- 6

12-3- 6 500-1- 5 ttj3
WHEN YOU NEED TIRES GET THE BEST

(UiMvnu
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BUSH

1. Guaranteed MaMrt-al- s,

Workmanship
2. Prompt Sorvice
3. Famous FJreftnno

OeajvOrip Tifad on
Any Make Tire

4. Grade A Quality
Camelback

I. Factory Methods
UsedExclusively

f, Extra Tread Depth
for Greater Safety,
Longer Mileage
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Ctnuinc SILEX

Manhattan Modl

SILEX MAKES
PERFECT COFFEE
Only g.noln Sil.i hoi th "Jtavor--

filt. That'i why Silni cofftnOirara"
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MUSUHE
COAT
11.05

Tour choice of tan or Wue

combined with a rich GUn
plaid of 1009c wo01
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Established January 1, 1886
Published Everj Friday

9am A. Roberts
Akaxo Pate

Afeitarvd: as second-cla-ss matter at the postofflce
It Baskall, Texas, under theact of March 3, 1870.

Sabscriptlon Rates
CM year in Haskell and adjoining Counties SI.50
Da year elsewhere in Texas .. . $2.08

DM year outside of Texas ... $2.30

NOTICE TC THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

ntal upon the character, reuutation or standing
tt say firm, individual or corporation will be gladly

lupoa being called to the attentionol we

SOLUTION OF PARKING PROBLEM
IS CITY'S NEED

One of Haskell's most pressing needs, in the
pinion of many, is a solution of the parking prob-

lem in the businesssection in order to more con-
venientlyaccomodatethe increasing number of
people who trade in Haskell.

This is not a war-tim- e problem to be dismissed
with "after-the-wa- r" suggestions,but a situation
lrought about by the fact that Haskell merchants
have always featured merchandise that attracted
layers over a wide area. The simple fact that
local tradesmen invited those from the rural sec-
tions to make Haskell a shoppingpoint also implied
they would be nvde to feel at homewhile here.

Traffic parking rules have been relaxed to a
certain extent by city officials, not as a
getting" gesture but as a convenienceto people
from the rural sections who can get to town only in
spare time fro-- their work on the farm But des-
pite all effor m ide by city officials and Haskell

Haskell County
L

ASSOCIATION

tea ed bv the.Fies
e F-e- Press 20 TO

wj vears as;o

3ft Years Apo Dec. 19, 1914
A popular young Haskell cou

pie, iMr Sam Cobb and Mi . K--ti
Grard this

it to
Rev. .ound

its final four
renort to Judco John B
this week and was discharged.

A Forty-on- e bills of indictment
reported, 18 felonies and 23 mis-
demeanors.

E. J of San Antonio was
here Saturday on business He
remarked that Haskell county h.id
the best crops of any settion he
had visited

Miss ELsa Neathery of Stamford
spent Sundiy in this city.

Hardy Grissom had businessat
the first of the week

B. A. Glasscockleft Sunday on
a-- business trip to Oklahoma

40 Years Ago Dec. 17, 1904
R. H. Darnell, who

4
recently

purchasedland in the part
si the county, moved m last week
with his family

A. C. Henry, one of the pros-
perous farmers of the Pinkerton
aeighborhood, was in town on
business this

We understand that a dentist
will locate permanently in Has-
kell, but we did not learn his
same.

Some lots on the public square
changed ownership this week for
a considerationof $800 each Look

My office will be closed
Dec. 1 to Dec. 21

while I am in Chicago tak-irj- j

Post work.

Trank C. Scott, M. D
SPECIALIST

loHisitr!
lelieve Miseries of Your

BABY5 0013
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back
like

As He Sleeps
Now most young
mothers use till
modernway torcliev
miseriesof chilo
cold.EenrsyMi rub
iron. VItk,V.r iPuK

starts to sootheirritation in nc and
throat, loosen phlegm,easecouching.
Then, as baby sleeps,VapoRub . . .

to
aibeswith its special
medicinal vapors.
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a
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Often by mostof theri'cr ' r
the coldtsgone. Remember,Nlotlicr . ,
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"tnide

merchants to solve the parking problem, especially
on busy days it is still n "headache" to nil con-

cerned. -- IwJtiJJll

A PROJECT FOR THE FUTURE

Keeping in mind that each one of us mnklisr up
this community must continue with all-o- ut effort
in every wsir-ti- activity, the need for adequate
planning for the post-w- ar period becomes more
evidont each day if Haskell is to retain its right-
ful place the progressive towns of West
Texas.

This fact is emphasizedby a news item in The
Free Pressthis week dealing with the recommenda
tion of the Civil Aeronautics AdmUiistraton in
which the CAA recommends thesum of $282,425
be spent in development of a Class 2 airport in
Haskell.

This report, made to Congress,is only a sug
gestive one based on the request of Congress, and
its developmentin the post-w- ar period necessarily
would await enaction of national legislation.

Air transport of passengersand freight will be
rapidly developed to the fullest extent after the
war and will out-stri- de the highway building pro-
gram which followed War I. Haskell, with
an ideal site already purchased for a municipal
airport, should shape plans nowfor a full devel
opment of the port when peacecomes.

MEETING THE LABOR SHORTAGE

The labor shortagehas Im
possible situation in many industries throughout
tne nation and In almost every daily paperwe read
of plants to production of munitions,
guns, trucks, etc., neededby our armed forces be-
cause of scarcity workers but seldom is any
mention made of the hardships imposed on busi
ness in "country towns" places like Haskell for
illustration.

Without boasting, we believe that Haskell
county has sent as large a group of young men
trom its business fields, farms and ranchesInto the
armed service as any similar section And taking
the placesof these young men on the home front
have been an equal number of willing workers
wives, paronts,brothers and sisters of our service-
men.

These "stand-ins- " for the men in sen-ic-e de-
serve a sincere tribute, for they are filling a place
to keep the home fires burning when Haskell's
fighting men come back from foreign

History
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Judge Jones reconvened the
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Come Worship With Us
THE

FundamentalBaptist Church
Christ and Bible. Only and Always

Turn Genesis, Chapters.
Sunday School Study.

$iJ H
il C lASCl ncCTIONt
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the
with us to 10 and 11

Jjr
j

Are you an active member, the kind that would be missed,
Or. are you just contentedthat your name be on the list?

Do you attend the meetingsand mingle with the flock,
Or do you stay at home and criticize and knock?

Do you take an active part to help the work along,
Or, are you satisfied to be the kind that "just belong"?

Do you ever go to see a member that is sick,
Or, do you leave the work to just a few, then talk about

the clique?

Thinks this over, member, you know right from wrong,
Are you an active member,or do you just belong,

jKjIflj 1 MCCORMCKDEEWTOJI

PLAY IT SAFE!

AS35?J2.B

Why take any chanceson not haying all your equipment
in good running order next season when you can hare it
all fixed up now. That's our businessexpert repairs on any
tractor, implement or tool used in farming. We have the
mechanics, the special shop equipment and a big stock of
genuine IHC parts to do your work right.

The main thing is to give us a little advancenotice when
you can. Most of the time our shop is swampedbut when
v,e know aheadof time we can scheduleyour jobs and have
jour machinesready when you want them.

Just give us a ring. Then when you're coming in, on the
next trip, load up jour tractor or any other pieceof equip.
ment and drop it off here.You'll find our serviceas good as
the McCormick-Decrin- g machines we sell. Our prices are
reasonable.And we guaranteeyour satisfaction.

Haskell ImplementCo.

i

In the Battle of San Jacinto,
Sam Houston and his 800 Texans
had but two cannons. They were
named the Twin Sisters and were
loaded with broken horseshoes.

THE HASKELL

Thn rrA. vvViHn nnr! hlno in ntir
flag have a special significance.

DAVIS

PRESS

White signifies purity and lnno- -'

hardness nnd valor;1
blue, vigilance, perseverance

o
the cpgle.

and swan known to
have lived to a hundred or
more of

Dr. E. E.Cockerell
Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist

PILES CuredWithout Knife

Blind, Bleeding Protruding, no matter how staadlng,
within few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention business.Fissure, Fistulaandother" rectal
diseasessuccessfully treated. See me lor Colonic Treatment

EXAMINATION FREE

Seymour,at SeymourHotel, SundayDec from 8 to 11 ajn.
Mtinday. at Terry Hotel, Sunday Dec. 17 iron 1 to 4 P. m.

Haskell, at Tonkawa Hotel, SundayDec. 4:31 to 6:31 P.
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COUNT ON HIM TO SEE YOU THROUGH

. . . Your Doctor of M?ors

That car you'ro driving is the newestone you'll have for a

long, long Reasonenoughwhy dependso

much upon your Doctor of Motors to keep it rolling. So

takeyour car to him regularly. He haswhat it takesto keep

America on the move.
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If four earis old enough to SMOKE, it't timt to inttall PERFECTCIRCLES

Professional and Business
Directory

TOM
Lawyer

Office over Oates
Store

Dennis P. Ratllff W. P. Ratliff
RATLIFF & RATLIFF

Attorneys-at-La-w

Haskell, Teas

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstairs Over F&M

Phone No. 303

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Haskell Texas

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over Piggly-Wlgg- ly

Farms and City
Property

FREE

cenco, red,
ana

justice.

Of the birds, crow,
raven arc

be
years age

long

from

17,

17,

time. you must

Drug

Bank

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Eyes Tested . . . GlassesFitted

Magnetic Maaseur
HASKELL, TEXAS

Bartlett Service Station
Fisk llres

Complete Service for Your Car
Humble Gas and Oils
Washing and Greasing

T. F. RAINEY
Plumbing

Phone: 53--W

Starr Blacksmith &
Machine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair
Work, Welding and

Blacksmlthlng

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts Title Insurance

Haskell, Texas

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . Complete Insurance Service.

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Companies
and quick settlements.Phone 51-- J

jMBHBSJBSSSSHBBaBBBaaaBaBBBBBBBBBaBaaaBBMM:

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commfcv
sionersLoanB now 5, time 10 to 20 yeara.
NationalFarm Loan Association Office

W. H. McCandletw, Secty-Trea- a.

HASKELL, TEXAS

The oldest cross-wo-rd puzzle
was made by a Crcton about
2,000 years ago. It is called the
Phacstus dlsK, ana was ioima on
the Island of Crcto by an exped-
ition many years ago.
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nt thn RA ntonnra
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wcro and
nil of them Sixteen,

had
but little

REAL Company funds
for loans on Haskell County rarma ana

Low and small annual payments.

HENSON, Haskell, Texas
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Declaration Independ-
ence college-bre-d nearly

graduates.
including Benjamin Franklin,

schooling.

ESTATE LOANS: Insurance
available
ranches. interest

CALVIN.
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VENT
TO

PREVENT
Wall Sweating

StnlfyAir
fu' t" "v- - r

In your postwarmodernizing :

or new home'building plans

be sure to.'include Hue or ,

Hues so each piece or heat-in-g

equipmentcanbevented.

Venting is necessaryto pre-ve- nt

wall sweating, to elim-ina- te

stuffy air. At's the

modern,heMM bwiy.
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CensorshipOn This News-- The More You Tell TheMore You Sell
Four room huuou

iiMr-a- t
bargain, $1,100 cash.
A Brown. lmiic

rrtTtV
' ..r,mnv ccirn

n0 Johnson Grass.
,r0ueh, Sr. L15p

M M1iiii-i- I

Hlfiari, Fetcrlta,
Cane bundles. Plen--

hwest of Haskell.

,nnH work horses
,SS; 1 saddle pony, 1

me g.S COOK uv.
well. L12P

Hereford Bull, 2

See uco. iviu.,
i of iroy scnooi. jjiup

J.X.Ti(fV.jrn.

FOR SALE One spotted Shet-
land Pony. 2 1- -2 miles north of
Welnert. B. F. Bruton, Wclnert,
Texas. L22p

FOR SALE 4 head of horses.R.
C. Dennis, 4 miles northeast of
Rule on D. M. Whltcker place.

L22p

POULTRY & PET STOCK-O- NE

BIG WHITE RABBIT for
sale cheap. Call 107. LISc

FURNITURE FOR SALE

FOR SALE Good electric wash-
ing machine, with double tubs.
Sec Fred Gilliam, phone 182.

L15p

FOR SALE OR TRADE 0 foot
Butane Refrigerator for Elec-
tric Box, 5 foot mahogany kit-
chen cabinet for cow or what
have you? Stanley Furrh, Box
342. L15p

Beautiful

SHAG RUGS
ROOM

HOUSE

PYREX BOWL SETI

Will help with all your
- dinner mixing, baking,

serving, and storing. Clear glass

makes jellied vegetable salad

look even tastier.SetA yt
of 3 bowls, Jr

tomans, Chairs
and Platform

KOCKers

f -- hhmHmw uniin.finivwtt

MY WIFE HAS DYED Her old
grey dress green! And In order
to meet the high cost of dyeing
I will sell her washing machine.
I jilso have a nice Table Top
Electric Sewing Machine that I
will let go. Come and see
them. Carl 1 block
north OatesDrug Store. L15p

FOR SALE Mechanical, Coaloll
(Refrigerator. "Cold Spot". See
Mrs. M. M. Clark, Rochester,
Texas. L22p

FOR SALE Jenny Llnd spool
type, maple half bed with mat-
tress and springs. Stanley
Furrh, Box 342. L15p

FOR SALE Magic Chef Kitchen
gas range in good condition.
Phono 352--J. L15c

FOR SALE 3 foot
Electric Refrigerator in good
mechanical condition. C. M.
Carver, iRt. 1, Texas.

L22p

e

FORANY IN THE

nested

We Have a New
Shipment of

GAMES
AND

TOYS

LANIER
Hardware&Furniture

veYourFlocksCulled
A Certified, Bonded

ultry Technician
L. Sharp, Poultry Technician for the Market Poultry & Egg Company,
a the Haskell area,culling poultry and will be in this section the re--

f this week'andall next week. Mr. Sharp is under a $10,000 Suretv
to damageyour flock of poultry or to get your hens.

yi plan to hareyew poultry culled this1 winter besure and have it done
rtified, bonded technician. To securethe services of Mr. Sharp, come

Vtnuptodav. viWAHMi:

Coal! Coal! Coal!
PLENTY OF THE BEST COAL YOU CAN BUY AT ANY

COME HERE FOR YOUR COAL.

MWl'H

Rutlcdge.

Kelvinator

O'Brien,

laying

HAVE

fetteYour ProduceFor BetterPricesAlways!

irkct Poultry & E22 Co.
allard, Mgr. Haskell,Texas Phone83

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

LOST AND FOUND

LOST String of pearls on square
Monday, Return to Free Press
office. L22d

wunjud to buy camera or
good Kodak, almost ny size,
for my son who is overseas.
See Mrs. Charlie Frlorsrwi. nt
my home one block south, one
Block west of Tonkawa Hotel
on highway. L15p

WANT A RIDE to North Camp
Hood, Gntesvllle, Texas, be-
tween 20th and 23rd. Will
share expenses.Phone 214-- J or
see Mrs. Ovid Cobb. L15p

WANTED Kodak to send ovei
seas. See Georco Yancv. L15n

LOST Over the week-en- d in
business district, small size,
black, white and pink striped
Parker fountain pen. Return
to Free Pressfor reward.

"""""
HELD WANTED

WANTED A woman to do gen-
eral house work for elderly
woman. If interested write Ber-
tha Melton, Gorce, Texas.L29p

WANTED

A woman, (colored or white)
to assist with Janitor work at
the Courthouse.

See (WOLF) BRISTER,

HELP WANTED Automobile
mechanics.Brooks Motor Com-
pany, Ford Dealer, Telephone
100, Stamford, Texas.. k3tfc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ments. Modern conveniences.
Call 126-- Mrs. R. D. C. Ste-
phens. L8tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

run &AiJi Electric pump, cy-
linder and pipe corrections.
Mittie Weatherly. L15p

WOOD Have any amount you
want. Conservecoal by burning
wood. J. R. Crane, block east
of W. V. depot. L8c

BIBLES, TESTAMENTS New,
complete stock of Bibles and
Testaments. Well printed with
attractive binding. Rev. C.
Jones at Jones & Son. k24tfc

SEE OUR Rock of Ages Memor-
ials. No agents, just come and
pick out one. Supply limited.
Haskell Monument Co., A. H.
Wair, Prop. Ll5p

AUTOS AND TRUCKS

FOR SALE

1942 Ford Tudor
1941 Bulck Sedanette
1941 Ford Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Nash 4 door Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1938 Ford Coupe
1939 Plymouth Tudor
1938 Plymouth Tudor
1937 Plymouth Sedan
1935 Ford Tudor (New Motor)
1930 Ford Coupe
1935 Standard Chevrolet Tudor
1936 Ford Coupo
1930 Plymouth Tudor

BROWN & PEARCY MOTOR CO.
Ross Pearcy Elmer Turner

Haskell, Texas

FARM MACHINERY- -
REGULAR FARMALL, Tractolr,

power lift; 1936 Chevrolet,
good rubber. See M. A. Davis,
5 miles east of Haskell. L15p

FOR SALE Practically new
welding equipment Complete.
Also underground gasoline tank
and pump. 595 gal. capacity. On
the old Ada Rlke place. C. C.
MIddleton. L15D

FOR SALE Ford tractor. See
Johnnie Strickland, 8 miles
southeast of Rochester. L15p

FOR SALE Regular Farmall
Tractor. Good rubber, power
lilt, cultivator and planter. Sec
R. E. Hutchnson, two miles
north and six west of Weinert.

L15p

FOR SALE One good used grain
drill. Also a few cords of
wood at Lynn Pace place west
of town. See Doc Carter. L8tfc

FOR SALE 6 foot Gleaner Bald-
win Combine in good condition.
See E. G. Hnttox, 4 1- -2 miles
north of Haskell. L29p

FARMSFolTsALE

FOR SALE 320 acres on high-
way, modern house, 250 acres
in cultivation. Will trade for
a smaller farm or take in town
property. C. G G.ay, office
north of Oates Drug Store.

L15p

FARIM FOR SALE 155 acres
1 1- -2 miles southwest of Has-
kell. Well improved. See S. A.
Norris. L15tfc

FORI SALE 11 acres well Im
proved land, approximately 1

mile south of town. SeeEdward
Newton. L15p

FOR SALE 200 acre farm locat-
ed one mile northwest of Rule.
Price $30 per acre, with half
cash and balancein loan. Worth
the money. E. H. Baugh, Real-
tor, Rule, Texas. L22p

FOR SALE 64 acres,all in culti
vation, one mile north of Has-
kell on highway, known as the
Arthur Moser farm. See W. D.
Heliums, owner. L22p

FORSALE-Far- m 140 acres, 122
acres in cultivation; good house
and out buildings. 4 1- -2 miles
southwest of Weinert. Mrs,
Frank Stullr. L22p

FOR SALE 340 acres, well im-

proved, extra good stock farm.
About 5 miles from Haskell.
Also have plenty of town prop-
erty and more farms. C. G.
Gay, office north of Oates
Drug Store. L15p

BUSINESS SERVICE

WE FIX FLATS and are also
equipped to vulcanize tubes;
battery service,
large stock of batteries, cables,
fan belts, oil filters. Champion
Spark Plugs in all sizes. Pick-
up service on batteries and

flats. Have plenty of anti
freeze on hand. Panhandle
Garage. tfc

SEWING MACHINES Repaired
I am equipped to do anything

for a sewing machine. I buy a
few and sell a 'cw used ones.
Carl Rutledge, Norton House,
Haskell, Texas. L29p

WE ARE PREPARED to Inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rit batteries. New batteries for
sale,LMco line, fix flats, sxarter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt service.
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

WANTED Women and Juniors
shopping for suits and coat3
Prentyess and Betty Rose lines
in wanted sizes and colors. Sizes
from 9 to 44. The Personality
Shoppe, Elma H. Guest, own-
er, Haskell, Texas. tfc

When the angry man's an-
ger subsides he becomesan-

grier at himself than he was
angry when his anger began.

YOU SHOULD HAVE
A "PROPERTY WILL"
AND A "LIFE INSUR-

ANCE WILL"
DO YOU?
O. L. (Jack) JOHNSON

General Agent
Republic National Life

Phone 158 Box 156

HASKELL, TEXAS

COURTNEY HUNT
INCOME TAX CONSULTANT

There hat been a number of change made in
the Income Tax Law from last year. Those who
filed 'a declarationfor 1944 will not be required to
file an amended declaration, provided they 'make
their final return by January IS, 1945. Farmers
are not requiredto file a declaration andhaveuntil
April 15th in which to file their final return.

We would like to make your return for you.
We are preparedto give you prompt service and
at a very nominal chargefor the servicewe render.

We advise that you work up your data for 1944
and make your return as quickly after the first of
the year as possible and start your new year's
recordasof January1, 1945,

COURTNEY HUNT

We admire the wisdom of
those who ask us for advice.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
To: Clarence W. Wreyford,

Greeting:
You are commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
Issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the 1st day of
January, A. D 1944, at or before
10 o'clock A. M before theHon-
orable District Court of Haskell
County, at the Court House in
Haskell, Texas. Said plaintiff's
petition was filed on the 9th day
of October 1944. The file number
of said suit being No. 7209. The
names of the parties in said suit
are: Mrs. Eva Mao Wreyford as
Pl.-.intl-ff, and Clarence W. Wrey-
ford as Defendant. The nature of
said suit being substantially as
follows, to wit:

To The Honorable Bon Charlie
Chapman, Judgeof Sold Court:

Now comesEva Mae Wreyford,
who resides in Haskell County,
in the Stateof Texas, hereinafter
called plaintiff, complaining of
Clarence W. Wreyford who re.
sides in Haskell County, Texas,
hereinafter styled defendant and
for cause of action plaintiff re-
presents to the court:

1.
That she is and has been for a

period of twelve months prior to
filing the petition herein, an ac-
tual bona fide inhabitant of the
State of Texas, and has resided
in the County of Haskell for at
least six months next preceding
the filing of this suit, that on or
about the 22nd day of May 1937,
plaintiff became the common law
wife of the defendant, the de-
fendant introducing her as his
wife and holding her out as his
wife and living and cohabitating
with her as his wife; that they
continued to live together as hus-
band and wife until on or about
the 14th day of December 1943
when by reason, cruel, harsh and
tyranioal treatment and improper
conduct of the defendant toward
the planitiff she was forced and
compelled to permanently aban-
don the defendant since which
time they have not lived together
as husband and wife.

2.
Plaintiff allegesthat defendant's

actions and conduct toward her
generally are of such a nature as
to render their further livinc to
gether as husband and wife in
supportable the premises consid-
ered.

3.

.
We Have

SHOES

SUITS

you'll them,

Plaintiff says that her maiden
name was Eva IMae Story and
that she desires that her mnldcn
name be restored to her.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the
court that the defendant be cited
to appearand answer thls peti-
tion and for judgment dissolving
saici marriage relations, or in the
alternative annull said marriage,

Plaintiff alleges that no enild
or children were born to this un-
ion and that there is no communi-
ty property to be adjudicated.

HUSBAND

CURLEE SUITS AND
TOP COATS

BUY A WAR BOND
Then Come Here For

We have an attractive selection of
Holiday merchandise that will be sure to
please.

Sure

and

like tool

too!

p

and for such other and further
relief, special and gencikl, 1m

law and equity that may
prove herself entitled to and ia
duty bound will ever pray.

Issued this the 13th day of
1944, Given under my

hand and sealof said Court, at
office in Haskell, Texas, this the
13th day of A. D., 1944.

HORACE Clerk
District Court, Haskell County;

Texas.

OF

HE

Give him a Curlee and you'll be proud of yours jj

LANE-FELKE- R

CV& &etoyate jjBSzggx

LOVELY LINGERIE
SLIPS, GOWNS,

PANTIES, HOSIERY

DRESSES, HATS,

COATS,

m

November,

November,

SHE'S PROUD
HER

BECAUSE WEARS

MEN'S WEAR

Cozy, Warm
ROBES

Pretty, practical gift
a cozy robe! Your

choice corduroy, quilt-
ed types. Classic,dres-

sy styles. 6--

TABLE COVERS
LUNCHEON SETS, LINENS,

TOWELS, HANDKERCHIEFS

TffQjjjjjjB0H0$&m00mK- -

PURSES
GLOVES

CostumeJewelry
and Other
Accessories

We Suggest

Sport, Shirts Robes Sox Belts
Hats Suits Shoes Scarfs Ties

Sweaters Pajamas Gloves
House Shoes

,

plaintiff

ONEAL,

BLANKETS
DOWN QUILTS

Embroidered
Sheets
Pillow Sets

W

bk

HOUSE SHOES
SCARFS I

HassenBros.Co.
"The StoreThmt KeepsQuality Up andPrieeeDemm

f

a

m
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January1 5 Final
Date for Filing
'44 FarmReports

office January 15, 1945, ift u r i chairman the totr it .1f .i rcceiv-- moni for them.m nuiiu-- irom me suue commit
tee January 15. .1945, has been
establishedas the closlnjr date for
producers in ILiskoll County to
flic reports of performance under
the 1944 Agricultural Conserva-
tion Program. He ws also ad-
vised payment will not made
for any practice under the 1944
program unless it is reported on
or before January 15, 1945.
'Brock explained that the con-

struction of terraces, dams or
reservoirs must have the actual
dirt moving operation completed
during the 1944 program year
which ends December 31, and
must reported prior the close
of businessJanuary 15, 1945
other practices such as the elim-
ination of pears or mcsqultcs; di-

version ditches water wells; con-
tour farming and listing; and

r ".um.f: - "-- m

I'EPl'EUEI.L"

Ti'e 7:-x- (Boxed)
CED rLtT" ROSE GRZEN

15

Soft
and
bit. il
pcrr'i1
blci t

W w 'Ponperell" Mfs? Co
r. e.r yon. 25 Cotton

. -

i h t

Y

R

colors w . n j
like this blunkct1

bi- -

anp
Diutl in Lined
ColoiT." Ilose, Blue, G.

summer fallow; the measurements
of the work cardedout must be
reported by January 15, 1945.
This means that if farmers have
carried out any soil building prac-
tice or intend to carry out any
practice before December31, 1944
these practices and the extent
must be reported to the county

by the
1 A of producer intends receive pay--

iiftA, nas

bo

be to
For

Brock stated that any informa
tion needed to report practices
may be obtained from the local
community committeeman o r
from the county office.

Two Fined In
JusticeCourt
For Fighting

Two men were fined SI.00 and
"osts ,for a total of $14.00 each,
by Justice of the PeaceJoe Pace
last week, as the outcome of n
fight officers said occurredon the
outh side of tho square recently.

Both mon involved In the alter-
nation entered pleas of guilty,
Justice Pace said.

i&SmHflW

?Ts TpLnfc

BNSETS

itiuu, wirmtb
-- Hi "De Luxe"

f?mou "Pep-'-"-

binding to
i.1

different. You'll

iO

f!

Men

ACCr tMt BOXES

59c t--4 H0

mas

CHKISTIUHS

Giving

PRINTED

ROBES
Pastels and vivid colors

splashy floral mo-

tifs select quality crepe
finely tailored sizes 14

to Amazing values!

7.95
Others to 10.95

for

WILD GAME BY SPORTSMEN WILL

AUGMENT HOME MEAT SUPPLIES
Scarcity of normal meat sup-

plies, especially beef, makes It
Imperative to save every pound
of the 1944 Texas game take.
Venison, saysF. Martin, Coun-
ty Agent, may be processedsimi-

larly to beef and lamb.
Deer meat can be cured suc-

cessfully, but the thicker, plump-
er muscles the rounds cure best.
Loins also might be Included, but
boneless pieces arc preferable.
The ideal procedure, however, Is

to have the carcasssut into de
sired pieces and placed in a frcez--
er locker. Otherwise, fat. Seasonwith ouncesof

mixture is one and one nail
poundsof salt, one quarter pound
of sugar and one ounce of salt-

peter dissolved one gallon of
water The meatshould be weight-
ed down In the container so that
It will be fully covered by brine.
Best results are obtained if the
meat in brine is kept in cold stor-

age at 3 to 38 degrees during
curing. Otherwise curing should
be done only during cold weather.

After being in brine two days
to the pound per piece, tne
can be eaten at or smoked

for

Shop P--T Co. for your Christmas Gifts
Hundreds and hundredsof quality gifts on dis-

play throughout our store. Shop Early Shop

Now Rememberonly a few days till Christ

CREPE

with

20.

Accessories.

TAKEN

W.

COTTON

ROBES
Seersuckers prints

in stripes, figures and

florals in small or large

designs. Sizes 12 to 20.

3.98
Others to 5.95

SCARFS

.69 to 198
Solids, Prints, Floral Designs, Squares Knits,

Woven Silk. A beautiful selection for Xmas giving!

sm iMT!M

2.98 7.50
Patents Suede Leathers. Just unpack-
ed for Christmas giving. A beautiful selec-

tion. All shapes all sizes.

HANDKERCHIEFS

15c to 1.00
You will find handkerchiefs for everyoneon
your list. Be utlful Whites, Embroidered,
Appllqued Plain Linens plus a large
selection of Dainty Prints, Pastels and Bor-

dered Patterns.

THE FREE PRESS

with hardwood. After proper cur-
ing smoking, the meat can be
IrrtMf nlmncf fiMit.lif nnrl lltiror
most conditions, excont that It!"" betng No. 7211

tends to mold in a moist, hot cli
mate. For sanitary reasonscover-
ing with a tightly tied paper bag
is recommended.

Martin says that shoulder, neck
and lower portion of the ribs,
when boned, make good sausage
Two parts venison and one part
fresh pork fat Is a good mixture,
but for n dried product use three
Darts deer meat nnd one of poik

a good cure 14 salt

In

meai
once

and

nnd

nnd

and three ouncesof black pepper
to 50 pounds of meat before it
goes Into the grinder. One nnd
ore half ounces of sage may be
added to the seasoningaccording
to taste. Also the sausagemeat
may be smokedif desired.

If the meat Is to be transported
a considerable distance, it may
keep better if frozen solid before
shipping. But frozen meat should
be cut and used as soon after
thawing ns possible.

o

Ration Reminders
December1 to January1

Sugar: Stamo No. 30, 31, 32. 33
and 34, Book IV, good for 5 lbs.
Indefinitely. Stamp No. 40, Book
IV good for 5 lbs. sugar for 1944
home canning.

Meats and Fats: Book IV, red
stamps A8 through A5 through P
valid Indefinitely, good for 10
points each, Q5, R5 and S5 valid
December 3, 1944.

ProcessedFoods: Book IV, blue
stamps A8 through Z8 and A5
through V5 good for 10 points
each, valid indefinitely. X-- 5, Y-- 5,

Z-- 5. A-- 2, and B-- 2, valid December
1, 1944.

Shoes: Book III, stamps one.
two and three with airplane pic-
tures, each good for one pair in-

definitely.
Gasoline: (Couponsmust be en-

dorsed on front) "A" coupons, 4
gal. each with No. 13 expiring De-

cember 21. No. 14 becomesvalid
Dec. 22 and will remain va-
lid until midnight March 31, 1945.
In B-- 4, B-- 5 and C-- 4 and C-- 5 ra-- !
tions, the couponsnationally have

' a value of 5 gal. each. "R-- l" and
"R-2- ," 5 gal. (valid for bulk de-
livery onl); "T" coupons desig-
nated "Fourth Quarter," 5 gal.
valid until midnight December31.
"D" one and one-ha- lf gaL; and
"E-l- " and one gal. each

Tire Inspection. "T" book hold-
ers eery six months or every 5,-0- 00

miles, whichever comes first.
New mileage rationing record re-
quired to obtain gasoline rations.
Application for passengercar tires
replacement must show condition
of all tires in use.

TSgt. Waggoner
Now Stationed In
Philippines

T-S- gt. James L. Waggoner,son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Waggoner
of Haskell, is now at Leyte, in
the Philippine Islands, they
learned in a recent letter from
him. Previously T-S- gt. Waggoner
had been at Townsville, Austra-
lia at an Army supply base since
May 1943. The Haskell soldier
entered the service Sept. 22, 1941.
His wife is making her home ni
Stamford for the duration, and
is a bookkeeper in the First Na-
tional Bank in that city.

Youtlis Working
Part-Tim-e Must
Have SS Cards

HASKELL,

Many boys and girls in Haskell
are working after school and on
Saturdays in local stores in order
to help the managers serve the
public during the holiday season.
Each andevery one of thesenew

I employeesmust have a social se
curity account number. No doubt
many of the people who will be

, "vorKln? this year securedaccount
cards last year for the same pur
pose. They ore just as good to-
day as when issued, In fact they
are good forever. Those who
have preserved their original
cards should use them. Workers
taxing employment for the first
time should apply for the account
number cards. Tho social secur-
ity account number must be giv
en 10 eacn employer.

Social security account number
cards may be secured from the
Abilene Social Security Board
field office without charge.In case
a worker lives some distancefrom
a field office an application form
may be secured at the postofffce
ind when properly filled out mall
ed to the Social Security Board
oMcc. The card will be returned
to the applicant promptly.

. 0 .

HERE FROM WEINERT
J. Wcldon Young, agriculture

icacner m the Welncrt rural high
school, was a business visitor in
Haskell Saturday,
t

To maintain your library
intact buy three copies of ry

book; om to show, one
to loan and one to read.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas,
To Roy Courtney, Greeting:
You are commandedto appear

and nnswer the plaintiff's peti-
tion at or before 10 o'clock A. M,
of the first Monday ofter the ex-
piration df 42 days from the date
of issuance of this Citation the
same being Monday the 1st day
of January,A. D. 1945, at or b- -

n5ttS5

fore 10 o'clock A. M before the
Honorable District Court of Has-
kell County, at the Court House
In Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil-

ed on tho 25 day of October,
1944. The file number of said

The names of the parties in
said suit arc: Vclma Kemp and
M. A. Kemp as Plaintiff, nd Ray
Courtney as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

That heretofore, to wit, on the
9th day of November 1939, de-

fendant made, executed andde-

livered to T. R. Odell, his ccr-tai- n

promissory note for the prin
cipal sum of one hundred fifty
and no-1- 00 dollars, bearing date
on the day and year aforesaid,
due one year nfter date, payable
to the order of T. R. Odell at
Farmers & Merchants StateBank,
bearing ten per cent interest per
annum from date until paid and
stipulating that if this note is
placed in the hands of an attor-
ney for collection, or if collected
by suit, or through the probate
court, I agree to pay ten per cent
additional on the principal and
interest then owing hereon as at-
torney's fees. Whereby defend
ant became bound and liable to
pay and promised to pay plaintiff
the sum of money in said note
specified together with all interest

IHI 111 Pilr P9. Kvl

FOR MEN

LEISURE

i.!Vls$ O

12.95
Sizes 36-4-4

Suede cloth with check con-

trasting sleeves. Expertly tai-

lored men who like to look

smart in leisure moments.

Long wearing
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and attorney's fees due thereon
according to the tenor and effect
thereof.

2.
That on the said Oth day of

November1939, defendont execut-
ed and delivered to one Ira Hes-

ter, a certain deed of trust of said
date as trustee for the use and
benefit of T. R. Odell, and for the
purpose of securing T. R. Odell
in the prompt payment of said
note, principal, interest and at-

torney's fees in case suit is
brought on same,wherein the said
Ray Courtney after reciting said
Indebtednessto T. R. Odell, evi-

denced by said note, ns above
stated, conveyedthe said Ira Hes-

ter, Trustee, a certain lot or
tract of land, situated in Haskell
County, Texas, more particularly
described as follows: Lot out of
S. E. corner of Out Lot No. 2 of
two acres of the Brown & Rob-

erts Addition to the town of Has-

kell, Texas, same being a part of
the I. Ramos League and Labor
Survey, described by metes and
bounds as follows: Beginning at
the S. E. corner of said Lot No.
2 for S. E. corner of this tract;
thence north 140 feet; thence
west 155.6 feet; thence south 140

feet thence east 155.6 feet to the
place of beginning, containing 1- -2

acre of land upon the following
trust, to wit: The defendant was
to possess and enjoy the use and

Nice

Pais--

ray--
on.

benefit of said land and
until default be made by
him of said indebtedness or any
part thereof nnd upon such de-
fault being made the said Irn
Hester, trustee, upon the request
of T. R. or the holder of
said note sell said land
to the highest for cash, nt
public auction, nfter advertising
the time nnd plnce of said sale
for consecutive weeks nnd
out of tho arising from
said sale nfter paying all charges
costs nnd expenses of
this trust a fee of five
per cent to tho trusteeon the to-

tal of the securedby
this deed of trust, the note above

nnd nil sums of money
due or to become due
with interest as agreed,

the balance of the
arising the proceedsof said

if any, to the
herein as more fully appears by
said deed of trust nnd the same
was and is now a valid and

lien against said above
described landand

3.
That on the 9th day of April,

1940, T. 'R. Odell, by
In writing, duly signed and

to
Velma Kemp, said note nnd

deed of trust and that
Velma Kemp, is the legal and

owner of said note nnd

If you have beenat a loss for something to buy

for that man (or men) on your list visit our
Men's department We have hundreds
of Gifts on display for your Christmas giving.

for

their

serviceable.

STETSON
HATS

7.50

,
' if

. New just in for
giving. Tans Wine Blue in

and plain Sizes S-M-

of
Find button front and slip-ov- er

styles. Solids stripes
leys in

15.00

premises
should

Odell,
should

bidder

three
proceeds

executing
including

described
hereunder

render-
ing proceeds

from
sale, defendant

sub-
sisting

premises.

instrument

transferred plain-
tiff,

lien, plain-
tiff,
equitable

today.

Robes
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WOOL RAYONS

shipment Christmas
Browns

brocaded weaves.

PAJAMAS
selection Pajamas.

broadcloth sateen

indebtedness

ac-
knowledged,

18.50

HICKOK
BELTS

1.00 to 2.SO
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JACKE
15.00 to 2j

Soft Suedes Pliant

skins. Full coat length. TJ

ed for men who denuaij

finest. Sizes 3G-4- 6.
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